Abstract: A rhenium-rich sulfide was found as small inclusions in pentlandite and pyrrhotite hosted by pyroxenites of the Stillwater complex, Montana, USA. In reflected light, the mineral is isotropie and slightly darker than pyrrhotite. The reflectance values are (in air): 36.2 % (470 nm), 36.2 (1c (546 nm), 36.6 % (589 nm), and 37.5 % (650 nm). The mineral has the chemieal formula (Cuo.,.Feo.",Nio.o4)(Rc,.nMoI16)S8.oo, whieh can be simplified to (Cu,Fe )(Re, Mo )4S,.
Introduction
The rhenium sulfide occurs in the Janet-50 graph ite-rich pyroxenite, about 200 m below the J-M Reef of the Stillwater complex. The associated minerals are: pyrrhotite, pentlandite, chalcopy rite, mackinawite, Ti-magnetite, ilmenite, mi chenerite, graphite, and molybdenite. The miner al has previously been reported by Volborth et al. (1986) with a composition of roughly "Re2S3". During later studies, further grains of the mineral were found as inclusions in pyrrhotite and pent landite, the largest one measuring lO X lO /.Lm (Fig. I) . Microprobe studies show that the Re sul- (1989) reported a Re sul fide suggesting the formula (Re,Mo,Fe,Cu)2S3 or Re(Mo,Cu,Fe)SJ. None of the above papers de scribe optical or X-ray data. The small size of the mineral from the Stillwater complex precluded crystallographic studies. Therefore, sampies of analogous composition were synthesized to study the structural properties by electron diffraction on single crystals and by X-ray powder diffrac tometry.
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